
Plymouth’s ‘Youngest Chief Constable Ever’ 
On 13 July 1892 Joseph Davison Sowerby,* aged just 29 years, was 
appointed Chief Constable of the Plymouth Police Force having 
served 11 years with Leeds Police as a Chief Clerk.  
The Plymouth Comet noted that ‘his testimonials  were of the 
highest possible character, and his appearance and general 
behaviour told much in his favour’.  Sowerby quickly earned  
the respect of  the Watch Committee as an effective law   
enforcer  and key figure  in promoting social sustainability in 
Plymouth. He served for 25 years and notably arrested  
Emmeline Pankhurst in December 1913. He died in 1919 just  
          2 years after retiring from the force. 
          Unfortunately, Sowerby’s gravestone 
          at Ford Park cemetery hardly reflects 
          his exemplary service to the City and  
          devotion to duty. 
 
 
 
 

Cleaning up the town: Sowerby was an early proponent of Zero Tolerance Policing who 
sought to make Plymouth a safer community by targeting everyday offending and immoral 
behaviour. In July 1893, marking his first 12 months in office, the Plymouth Comet reported that: 
‘In connection with the suppression of immorality in Plymouth, and in other ways where law 
breakers are concerned, our Chief Constable  has shown himself equal  to any emergency...’   
Tackling drunkenness 
Interestingly, Sowerby’s father was a publican, his son 
became very active in the Plymouth Temperance 
Movement describing Union Street as ‘the most difficult 
street in Plymouth to manage’ with 18 licensed houses,  
22 beerhouses and 6 off-licences. On one day he visited 
40 public houses. He also instigated 79 proceedings 
against licensees for permitting drunkenness and 
harbouring thieves and prostitutes, 60 were closed by the 
magistrates as in this press cutting from the Devon and 
Exeter Gazette 20 October 1897* 

Rack Renting 
Sowerby was deeply troubled by the social problems he found when visiting licensed  
premises, particularly rack-renting. Landlords had to pay their brewery masters exorbitant  
rates so they sub-let rooms in their public houses often to 20-30 people. Whole families  
lived in single rooms not as lodgers but as permanent residents, and rather too close to  
alcoholic temptation.  Sowerby was concerned that young children were regularly passing 
through the bars and seeing ‘immoral activities’ taking place in the snugs away from the 
watchful eye of the landlord. 
 

In April 1894 Sowerby led 60 plain clothes officers to 
raid 12 premises including a chemist, tobacconist and 
bowling alley.  50 men were arrested for laying bets.  
The following week another 18 were  arrested when  
Sowerby used ‘underhand’ tactics to pay two under 
cover agents to place bets in public houses including  
James Street Vaults then called the Spirit Vaults.  
The men protested to the magistrates that ‘no citizen of Plymouth  
would at any time be safe.’ The magistrates agreed and dismissed the  
case amidst much applause. Sowerby also tried to prosecute anyone  
who organised a whist drive where there was a fee for entry.* 

*Image of Sowerby (c) Plymouth City Library;  Sowerby’s signature The Historic Collections of Devon and Cornwall Police  
*Newspaper extracts (c) British Library Board 
*Maps © Crown Copyright and Database Right [2015]. Ordnance Survey (Digimap Licence) 

A Chief ‘with a large heart’ Sowerby immediately removed the rule that 
constables pay 1 shilling a week from their 19 shillings wages for the first 40 weeks of 
service in case they ran away with their uniform, redistributing £500 amongst his men.  
He also ensured they were supplied with handcuffs and lanterns. He was one of the 
first Chief Constables in 1906 to recruit women as Special Constables to look after the 
morals of young girls wandering the streets at night 

Brothels and Prostitution  
  The dock areas were notorious for  
  brothels and immoral behaviour especially 
  around Union Street, the Octagon  
  and West Hoe.  
 
 
At 12 Central Road a middle-aged woman was fined £20 for 
keeping a disorderly house as a 15 year-old girl was found  
there next to a room used by a well known  prostitute.  
At number 13, a 26 year-old widow with five children from her 
husband’s first marriage pleaded, ‘What can I do for a living? I can’t help myself.’  
Sowerby said, ‘It was a pitiful case’. The magistrate agreed but was lenient as 
the widow informed him that she had since found work in a local laundry.  
Sowerby was also one of the first Chief Constables to recruit women into the  
Special Constables whose main duty it was  to look after the morals of young 
girls they found wandering in the streets at night. 
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